CPS Uniform Expectations
Please note that as we transition to knitted jumpers and cardigans away from sweatshirt
fabric, our children may continue to wear their current sweatshirts and sweatshirt type
cardigans if you wish.
The children come to school in their PE kits on PE days. (On indoor PE days the children
wear burgundy shorts and light grey t-shirts; we would recommend that they wear their grey
tracksuit and / or fleece to keep them warm during the rest of the day.)

Nursery
All year round
Grey jogging bottoms / shorts
White polo shirt
Burgundy school sweatshirt (logo optional)
Grey or white socks
We recommend avoiding tights as they are tricky for children to dress independently
and can make toileting trickier for the child.
Trainers - ideally, black
Any jewellery must be removed by the child for PE and hair should be tied up

Reception and KS1
Warm weather option (first half of
Autumn term and summer term only)

Reception and KS1 Uniform
From Autumn 2 - summer Term

No Change
Red and white check summer dress or
culottes

Grey trousers or shorts, skirt, pinafore
dress

White polo shirt: No tie

White polo shirt: No tie

Knitted burgundy school v-neck sweater or
cardigan although sweatshirt style may still
be worn until they are phased out

Knitted burgundy school v-neck sweater
or cardigan although sweatshirt style
may still be worn until they are phased
out

Grey or white socks

Grey or white socks, grey or white tights

Black school shoes (not trainers, sandals
or ballerina pumps)

Black school shoes (not trainers or
ballerina pumps)

PE kit:
Indoor PE Kit
Grey school t-shirt with Burgundy shorts
and black trainers. Children may wear their
grey tracksuit (no hood/zip) or the school
dark grey fleece during the rest of the
school day

PE kit:
Indoor PE Kit
Grey school t-shirt with Burgundy shorts
and black trainers. Children may wear
their grey tracksuit (no hood/zip) or the
school dark grey fleece during the rest of
the school day

Outdoor PE Kit
Grey school t-shirt with their grey tracksuit
(no hood/zip) and black trainers.

Grey school t-shirt with their grey
tracksuit (no hood/zip) and black
trainers.

Any jewellery must be removed by the
child for PE and hair should be tied up.
A plain burgundy hairband, burgundy
scrunchie or a red checked band may be
worn (no patterned bows etc).

Any jewellery must be removed by the
child for PE and hair should be tied up. A
plain burgundy hairband, burgundy
scrunchie or a red checked band may be
worn (no patterned bows etc).

Reception children will need an all-in-one waterproof and wellies.

KS2 children
All KS2 children are expected to wear a tie after Autumn half term.
Warm weather option (Summer term
and first half of Autumn term only)
No Change
Red and white check summer dress or
culottes

KS2 Uniform from Autumn 2

Dark grey trousers or shorts, skirt,
pinafore dress

White polo shirt: No tie

White shirt or blouse with a school tie
White polo with a school tie, may be
worn in this transition period.

Knitted burgundy school v-neck sweater
or cardigan although sweatshirt style
may still be worn as they are phased out

Knitted burgundy school v-neck sweater
or cardigan although sweatshirt style
may still be worn as they are phased out

Grey or white socks

Grey or white socks, grey or white tights

Black school shoes (not trainers,
sandals or ballerina pumps)

Black school shoes (not trainers or
ballerina pumps)

PE kit:
Indoor PE Kit
Grey school t-shirt with Burgundy shorts
and black trainers. Children may wear
their grey tracksuit (no hood/zip) or the
school dark grey fleece during the rest
of the school day

PE kit:
Indoor PE Kit
Grey school t-shirt with Burgundy shorts
and black trainers. Children may wear
their grey tracksuit (no hood/zip) or the
school dark grey fleece during the rest
of the school day

Outdoor PE Kit
Grey school t-shirt with their grey
tracksuit (no hood/zip) and black
trainers.

Outdoor PE Kit
Grey school t-shirt with their grey
tracksuit (no hood/zip) and black
trainers.

Any jewellery must be removed by the
child for PE and hair should be tied up.
A plain burgundy hairband, burgundy
scrunchie or a red checked band may
be worn (no patterned bows etc).

Any jewellery must be removed by the
child for PE and hair should be tied up.
A plain burgundy hairband, burgundy
scrunchie or a red checked band may
be worn (no patterned bows etc).







The wearing of jewellery and earrings is discouraged in line with Surrey Health and Safety
Guidance. A simple watch (analogue or digital) and a single pair of plain stud earrings
only may be worn during school time. All jewellery must be removed for PE lessons. The
teacher is not able to take responsibility for the safe keeping of valuables.
Hair must be tied up if shoulder length or longer. A plain burgundy hairband, burgundy
scrunchie or a red checked band may also be worn (no patterned bows etc).
There should not be any unnecessary accessories, colourants, excessive gels or designs
'cut' into the hair.
Nail varnish and make up are not allowed and, if worn, children will be asked to remove
it.

Enrichment: wellies and waterproofs are recommended for some enrichment sessions

